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Pigs may need more protein

By N. W. Godfrey, Pig Research
Officer
Results of trials indicate that
meatmeal based rations of 18 to 20
per cent protein may improve
carcase quality and give better
returns.
The amount of fat in the pig's
carcase is the greatest single
influence on carcase quality. As
the amount of fat increases, the
proportion of lean meat decreases.
This is used in classification of pig
carcases where a backfat measurement, designated P2 in mm, is
recorded to indicate quality of
carcases of various weights.
From this information, producers
can decide whether they are
achieving the carcase quality they
hope for. If changes are necessary,
changing the diet brings the most
immediate response and so is worth
considering first.

What the pig is fed determines the
quality of the carcase, but what
is not necessarily clear is precisely
how much the carcase is affected by
local feedstuffs, and the relation
between feeding, carcase quality
and profitability on the local market.
To try to define these effects, a
series of experiments at the
Department of Agriculture's
Medina Pig Research Station have
tested rations and levels of feeding,
for their effects on carcase quality
and profitability.
The rations have included various
levels of energy and protein and
have used meatmeal and local cereal
grains. Results therefore cannot
necessarily be applied to rations
using other sources of protein such
as lupinseed. Also, the pigs were of
Large White/Landrace crossbred
parent stock selected from
throughout Western Australia, and
these pigs may not have given
results applicable to other types of
P'gS-

Protein concentration
The amount of protein eaten by the
growing pig has a marked effect on
the quality of the carcase; too little
produces slow growth, poor muscle
development and too much carcase
fat. The pig's intake of protein
depends on the total amount of
feed eaten and the concentration of
protein in it.
A diet of 16 per cent crude protein
has generally been recommended
for growing pigs from weaning, and
a cereal-based ration would need
about 15 per cent meatmeal.
One of the Medina experiments
tested rations with 6, 12, 18 and 24
per cent meatmeal on 128 growing
pigs fed ad lib (unlimited feed) to
45 kg liveweight and then fed on a
generous scale which increased
from 1.8 kg at 45 kg to 2.7 kg per
pig daily at 80 kg liveweight.
Corresponding levels of crude
protein were 13.3, 15.7, 18 and 20.4
per cent.

Measuring daily quantities of feed at Medina Research Station. Quantities are based on liveweight.
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Results of this experiment in Table
1 indicate that growth and feed
conversion efficiency improved as
meatmeal increased from 6 to 12
per cent, but further increases did
not affect performance. However,
carcase quality improved the more
meatmeal was used.
The 12 per cent meatmeal ration
gave the least feed cost per kg of
liveweight gain, but the greatest
margin over feed costs was with
the 24 per cent ration, although
this was only slightly better than
the 18 per cent ration.
Another important result of this
experiment was that even at the
highest level of meatmeal, the
average P2 backfat depth was more
than 20 mm which is considerably
more than that required for high
quality carcases. This was
probably because of the relatively
generous feeding scale used.
Energy concentration
In principle, the more total energy
eaten by the growing pig, the fatter
the carcase is likely to be. Any
energy more than that required for
maintenance and growth is
deposited as body fat.
The amount of energy eaten is
determined by the total amount of
feed eaten by the pig, and the
concentration of energy in the feed.
For example, a pig ration based on
wheat as the cereal component
probably has about 12 per cent
more digestible energy per kilogram
of feed than one based on barley.
Another of the Medina experiments
examined the effect on carcase
quality of concentration of energy
in the diet. A grower ration of
16 per cent crude protein based on
wheat was compared to a similar
ration based on a mixture of oats
and barley. The wheat ration
contained 13 per cent more
digestible energy per kg, and both
rations were fed at rates depending
on the size of the pig—2.0 kg per
day for pigs of 45 kg, 2.2 kg for
55 kg pigs, 2.4 kg for 65 kg pigs
and 2.6 kg for pigs of more than
75 kg.
In this experiment, energy
concentration had no effect on
growth or feed conversion
efficiency, presumably because the
feeding scale was high enough to

Table 1. Performance of growing pigs fed various levels of meatmeal in their
diet from 20 to 85 kg liveweight
Level of dietary meatmeal % .
Age at 85 kg liveweight (days)
kg feed per kg liveweight
gain
Eye muscle area (cm1)
Carcase backfat, P2 (mm)
Mean carcase value per kg
Gross return on 65 kg carcase
Total feed costs per pig f
Gross margin over feed cost t
Gross margin per pig place per year §

186
3-8
20-2
28-4

78c
$50.70
$45.12
$5.58
$10.95

12

18

24

168
3-3

166
3-3

166
3-4

24-3

27-4
22-9
101c
$65.65
$43.93
$21.72
$47.76

26-5
21-4
106c
$68.90
$46.23
$22.67
$49.85

260
88c
$57.20
$42.54
$14.66
$31.85

t Includes $15 for the feed cost of breeding and rearing to 20 kg liveweight, and the
cost of feeding from 20 to 85 kg liveweight based on ration ingredient costs plus S6/tonne
for milling and mixing with meatmeal at S215/tonne, wheat at SllO/tonne, barley at
$105/tonne and mineral/vitamin pre-mix at $400/tonne.
t Gross return on carcase less total feed cost per pig.
365
§ Gross margin over feed cost x
Age (days) at 85 kg liveweight
meet the pigs' requirement for
growth, on either ration.
The P2 carcase backfat of pigs fed
the high energy diet was 24.3 mm
compared to 21.0 mm for those
receiving the low energy ration.
The extra energy of the wheat based
diet was apparently deposited as
extra fat in the carcase and not
used to increase growth. However,
again neither treatment produced a
high quality carcase.
Restricted feeding
Self feeders may be used to provide
pigs with unrestricted feed from
weaning to baconer weight. The
advantages are that less labour is
required for feeding, and growth is
rapid. However, outweighing
these advantages are poor feed
conversion and poor carcase
quality.
Another experiment at Medina has
confirmed these effects of ad lib
feeding. For example, growing
pigs fed ad lib grew about 10 per
cent faster, converted feed 3 per
cent less efficiently and produced
about 2 mm more backfat than pigs
on a restricted feed allowance.
This means that if good quality
carcases are to be produced, feed
intake should be restricted for gilts
and castrates. However, for boars
kept entire to baconer weight, there
may be a case for ad lib feeding
although more experimental work
is needed before this can be
recommended.

Short term feed restriction
In another attempt to improve
carcase quality, growing pigs were
fed ad lib until 70 kg liveweight,
and then half were restricted to
1.8 kg per day while the other half
continued feeding until baconer
weight (85 kg) was reached. This
level of feed restriction was severe
since those fed ad lib were eating
more than 2.6 kg of feed daily at
baconer stage. Results are shown
in Table 2.
Compared with ad lib feeding, the
short period of feed restriction
delayed the time taken to reach
baconer weight by 17 days, reduced
feed conversion slightly, reduced
P2 backfat by 2.3 mm and improved
returns over feed cost, but did not
influence eye muscle area. These
effects were more apparent with
castrates than with gilts.
However, although feed restriction
reduced the depth of backfat, few
high quality carcases were
produced.
Level of feeding
Several of the Medina experiments
compared various feeding scales
using mixtures of meatmeal, wheat
and barley at 16 per cent crude
protein.
In the first experiment, growing pigs
were fed to a common scale during
the grower stage. They were then
fed to one of three scales which
diverged from 1.60 kg at 40 kg
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liveweight to either 2.7, 2.3 or
2.0 kg per pig daily at 8 0 kg
liveweight.
The results, shown in Table 3 ,
indicate that lowering the level of
feeding within this range
significantly reduces growth rate but
has little effect on feed conversion
efficiency. Carcase quality
improved slightly as feed became
more restricted, but even at the
lowest level of feeding, high quality
carcases were not produced.
Profitability was greatest at the
lowest feeding scale which returned
the greatest margin over feed costs
(Table 3 ) . However, considering
profit per pig place per year, the
intermediate feeding scale was
equally as profitable as the lowest
scale.
This experiment was repeated with
lower feeding scales which
provided 2.2, 2.0 or 1.8 kg of
feed daily as the pigs reached 80 kg
liveweight. In this case the lowest
feeding scale reduced feed
conversion efficiency as well as
growth rate. In addition, there
were no differences in the quality
of the carcases produced by the
three treatments so that the lowest
feeding scale was the least
profitable.
Again, the carcases from this
experiment were not considered
high quality, having an average P2
backfat depth of 20.7 mm.
These results imply that
manipulation of the level of feeding
alone cannot be used to ensure the
production of high quality carcases
with gilts and castrates of the type
maintained at Medina. Other
factors, such as breed type and the
relationship between protein and
energy intake, may need to be
considered also.
Protein and energy
The feeding systems described so
far have not separated the effects
of protein and energy. Changes
in the level of feeding cause
corresponding change in the level of
protein intake as well as energy
consumption. The performance
and carcase quality of pigs subjected
to these treatments resulted from
the combined effects of energy and
protein consumption.

Table 2.

Performance of growing pigs restricted to 1-8 kg of feed per day
from 70 kg to 85 kg liveweight compared with ad lib feeding

Feed allowance—
Weaning to 70 kg liveweight
70 kg to 85 kg liveweight
Age at 85 kg liveweight (days)
kg feed per kg liveweight
gain
Eye muscle area (cm8)
Carcase backfat, P2 (mm)
Mean carcase value perjkg
Gross return on 65 kg carcase
Total feed costs per pig t
Gross margin over feed cost %
Gross margin per pig place per year J

ad lib
ad lib

ad lib
restricted

176
3-29
24-7
23-5
99c
$64.35
$43.23
$21.12
$43.80

193
3-40
24-4
21-2
107c
$69.55
$44.17
$25.38
$48.00

(For footnotes, see Table 1)

Table 3 .

Effects of feeding a 16 per cent crude protein diet at different levels
on the performance of growing pigs
High

Medium

Low

1-6
2-7
168
314
26-4
21-8
104c
$67.60
$41.94
$25.66
$55.75

1-6
2-3
176
316
26-3
200
110c
$71.50
$42.11
$29.39
$60.95

1-6
2-0
182
310
25-2
19-5
111c
$72.15
$41.60
$30.55
$61.27

Feeding scale treatment
Daily feed intake (kg) at—
35 kg liveweight
85 kg liveweight
Age at 85 kg liveweight (days)
kg feed per kg liveweight
gain
Eye muscle area (cm2)
Carcase backfat, P2 (mm)
Mean carcase value per kg
Gross return on 65 kg carcase
Total feed cost per pig t
Gross margin over feed cost t
Gross margin per pig place per year j

(For footnotes, see Table 1)

Table 4.

Effect of reducing energy intake by 20 per cent while maintaining
protein consumption relative to liveweight in growing pigs

Treatment
Dietary crude protein %

High energy
160 i

Age at 85 kg liveweight (days)
kg feed per kg liveweight
gain
Eye muscle area (cm2)
Carcase backfat, P2 (mm)
Mean carcase value per kg
Gross return on 65 kg carcase
Total feed cost per pig t
Gross margin over feed cost X
Gross margin per pig place per year §

Castrates
182
3-32
21 0
24-1
96c
$62.40
$42.88
$19.52
$39.15

Low energy
19 • 7

Gilts
Castrates
187
197
3-49
3-24
23-7
230
21-8
19-6
104c
111c
$67.60
$72.12
$44.31
$44.37
$23.29
$27.75
$45.46
$51.41

Gilts
198
3-20
26-2
17-5
114c
$74.10
$44.01
$30.09
$55.47

(For footnotes, see Table 1)
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To examine the reaction of growing
pigs to independent variations in
energy and protein intake, 84
crossbred gilts and castrates were
used in another experiment at
Medina.
Energy consumption was reduced
by 20 per cent but protein intake
was maintained during the growth
phase 40 kg to 85 kg liveweight.
This was achieved by increasing
the protein percentage in the test
ration and reducing the scale
feeding relative to liveweight.
The "typical" ration used for
comparison was a standard 16 per
cent crude protein mixture of wheat,
barley and meatmeal. It was fed on
a scale based on liveweight,
increasing from 1.75 kg per day at
40 kg liveweight to 2.20 kg per
day at 80 kg liveweight.
The ration being tested contained
the same ingredients giving 19.7
per cent crude protein and was fed
at the rate of 1.42 kg per day at
40 kg liveweight increasing
progressively to 1.79 kg per day at
80 kg liveweight.
Relative to liveweight, both feeding
scale treatments provided the same
daily intake of crude protein.
As shown in Table 4, reducing
energy intake considerably
improved carcase quality to the
point where at least with the gilts,
high quality carcases were produced.
Feed conversion efficiency and eye
muscle area also improved although
growth was slower.
Despite the higher cost per tonne
of the 19.7 per cent crude protein
ration used in the lower energy
treatment, the feed conversion was
such that the feed cost per kg of
liveweight gain was little different
to the higher energy treatment
which employed a standard 16 per
cent crude protein ration.
Selling the carcases on a marketing
system which recognises quality
resulted in the greatest profit for
those on the lower energy treatment.
Even when an economic value is
placed on growth rate, these still
provided the greatest net return.
Conclusions
From the results of the experiment
with various levels of meatmeal in
the ration it is evident that high

protein intake does not effectively
counteract the effects of high energy
consumption on carcase quality. The
scale of feeding provided in this
experiment was high enough to
prevent the potential benefits of
high protein intake on carcase
quality from being fully expressed.
However, the results do suggest
that carcase quality and
profitability can be improved by
increasing the meatmeal to at least
18 per cent of the ration. At this
level of meatmeal the ration
contained 18 per cent crude protein.
With 16 per cent crude protein
rations based on meatmeal, wheat
and barley, ad lib feeding was
unsatisfactory because the carcases
were overfat. Restricting the scale
of feeding improved carcase quality
compared with ad lib feeding but
no worthwhile financial gains were
made with feeding scales which
provided less than about 2.3 kg of
feed daily at 80 kg liveweight.

Lower feeding scales had the major
disadvantage of substantially
reducing growth.
No high quality carcases from the
gilts and castrates used in these
experiments were produced from
the 16 per cent crude protein
meatmeal based rations used. This
result was largely because any
reduction in energy intake by
restricted feeding was associated
with a corresponding drop in
protein consumption.
With gilts, high quality carcases
were achieved by reducing energy
intake without altering protein
consumption. This required a
ration of higher protein
concentration than is generally
used by pig producers. However,
the higher cost of this type of
ration was more than offset by
improved feed conversion and
greater carcase returns.

Pigs on test at Medina
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Although castrate carcases were
improved by this technique, they
were not of high quality. It seems
doubtful whether castrates of the
breed-type used at Medina can
provide quality carcases.
The conclusions from these
experiments are that with rations
based on meatmeal and cereals,
restricted feeding is not likely to
give good quality carcases and
improved profitability, unless the
protein concentration of the diet is
increased above the 16 per cent
level generally accepted at present.
This relates specifically to gilts and
castrates of a type which does not
produce good quality carcases with

standard feeding procedures. What
this level should be requires further
definition, although at least 18 per
cent crude protein seems to be
required. Further experiments arc
being conducted.
A tentative recommendation
therefore is that pig producers with
carcase quality problems should
feed rations with 18 to 20 per cent
crude protein preferably to a
restricted scale which increases to
no more than 1.8 to 2.0 kg per day
by the time pigs reach 80 kg
liveweight. This would generally
require the inclusion of about 20
per cent meatmeal in the ration.

Pens of pigs are checked for
approach market weight
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